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'fRE IMAGE OF EUROPE IN KALAMAZOO FROM 1637 - 1860 

A study, was made of all articles perta1nillg to Europe lD 

the Kelp.soG Gazett@ and the p§.qh1gan Telegraph during tbe 

years stated in the title., In addition, various seeondar,y 

s.urees were used. An attempt was made to gain some insight in

te the picture' which the average citizen otKalamazoo was' able 

to get ot Etlrope,. and to evaluate his attitudes toward Europe. 

The Averag Clt1sen otKalamaBoo 

ftMany of Kalamazoo's early people were tradesmen or 

,protees$onalmen; All tilled the s011 as the best means of 

·suh:81stenee.u1 ., The riclmess of the soU along the Kalama • ..,. 

River Valley made conditions excellent tor farming. What buslaess 

did arise was due to the need tor subsistence by the farmer •. 

"Along the Kalane. BOO River the rich &1 .. ' 
luvlum of the bottom lands in plues reached 
trom half a mile to a mile in width em each 
side of 'the river."2.·, 

'rhose industries flourished which catered to the need 

or the farmer., t'lben the panic of 1831 came on and eommere. 

natur8.11y deelined, there was a resurgence of the plGw~ 'lb.e 

Kalamazoo qam!t~e noted this tact, 

"Never before has there been one-fifth part 
as much land under cultivation in the county of 
Kalamazoo and ViCinity as at the present time.· 
Our farmers have found out the true source from 
whence all substantial and real wealth must '})ring.' 
No mor& visionary bubbles we believe will ever 
again tempt them to forsake the 'p1ow. "3 e' 

~. anon~. H1stgry of Ie] erosphlo COllDtyl MiChigan, Everts and 
.'. ~ :A:obit,P«fiU$tleitil·~' Phi~adelph1a, If}SO, ~~, 357. " 
2. Fuller, G. N., ECODOIIl1C and. Social Bmp.!~ Ff Mi., 

Wynkoop-Ral1enbeck-Crawtont Co., LanSing, 1: • 1'.5·',., 
:3. Kalamazoo Gazette,,- (The) .. JUDe 24, 1837. 
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"With ..... com1ng of 'tbe Mtcb118D Ceawal Rallroacl 1D.to 

ltalamasoo in 1846 bhe general bus1aeu eOltdittioa8 one. 1IlON 

~_e 'J'Osperous .• 04- "Kalaauoo returned to DlBIlutao~ 
Iitmlvaneousliu wttlt.;&~g aC'i:trtties end the ElItP:lotatloa of 

the reourc," of the 11JDd ~ Blast tur.naoea Sild other iadua

'1lr1al aecesslt1es ~ i_oducecl.t1S~ "By 1856 there were 

in Kalama .. be-sides tarms: 

1 Blan Furnace 
2 'gleultval Implement Manufacture:rs 
, Machine Shops ' 
2 saw lUlls 
3 Lumber 'fa.nIs 
, Oarriage Makers 
1 Wagon Makar 
6 ho", ad Shoe lWmfaewr.l'a 
:3 Flour Mills 

10 Doctors 
U Lawyera-. " (6) 

'!'his is '0 ~!on o~iy a small samplinl gt ven by the "lUll • 

.ua ISlttl-

!hus 'through thlrty years of growth ~he onee purely 

agricultural village had developed into one: equally div1ded 

between agrieulture·. commerce, and manufacturiDg~ 

"'lbe ¥'eereat!on of the pGOJ.)le consisted of' lectves, 

~laya~ eonaerts, circuses, aDd ~aa.tic olubs.n7• ULectures 

were giV(U\ on every conceivable 6ubjen: Politics. Clair-
ft_ 

voyanee .• Religion. Ph1108o11hy, Pbreaoloy. aDd Diseases,." 

4.. Trott" Theodore .• Early Kalamasoo Commerce and Ind.ustIT. 
Kalamasoo College. ~.~~ 

,. Ibid. t }~lstoa sftm.1n@£ RBRGE, italamlMSoo Colle~t 'lJ.s' 5 

6. KalllllllQO Gelot •• (The) Cetober 17, 1'56. 
7.. QuiCk, Eloise., Social Life and Customsot Kalama.eo tr 
.' 1846 to 1660... ltaleJll!tlSoo College Iiietory Seminar papp. . 
.::~ .. 
8. 1.",_. p. IS. 
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"Kalamazoo had its own Olee Club, and raised money to 

buy music eo that 1" could compete with Uth. beet torelsn 
"9 and ltineraat pertormera.~ • ftRoad companies played to 

Kalamazoo audiences in eu.ch plays as ,Depon, _ Fythlaa. BWII..-
· had SJl§aDt and 9£lltll9."lO. 

"Su.ch circuses as Jiftogert e Northern Cirons t, and t SamI't s

l&that Bt and tCompanieS' American Circus' oame to this oity.· aleag 

with balloon1sta and other exhlbltions.~llo 
The meles of the 'to1tm had the rare opportunity 'to Yisi" 

Dr. J.: S1l1's Gymnasium, where they could get their needed 

exercise.... Gradually this privUege was extended to the 

females AS ~Mll.n 
12. 

Two major pe,rties dominated the Kalamasoo po11 tical 

scene during this twenty year span. A third partly was 08 

,the asoendancy during the latter years. The two major 

parties were the md~ aDd the Democrat1io Bo~h of the loeal 

papers were spokesmen tor the political parties. The Kt!!MIae

,G!MS'r-td! on inspection. proves to be a Democratic organ and tbe 

Hii:Jl1',gsD %e1·evap1.1· was Whig domina:ted. The average c1tla_ 

was able to procure the paper of his eholee •. 

9. lQ&4.,c P·.18. 

10. 1i&i ... P_21 .. 

n .. ~d ... P~23·. 
12'. !bW,$,P.26. 
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'!'he area coyered by the lavesUafd;loD iato 1»he image of 

Europe from 1637 .. lS60 16 richly eadowed with iDoidea~s .ft 

~h. international level wbere· Dr ~be average eitlzeD of 

r&l~a~o could volee Me oplllioa of Europe, especially ~lWeugb 

'*8 .eotrml.UDioatl~ organ of the KG-MiP Gllntl, 8Jld Jat,,,, 

th&s,CW.- !elIV'lOO. Major lne1den's occurring dur1Dg 

this twent"ti.'bbree ye.. period 11lClude such t8l1lCl1l8 on.sas: 

"'fhe' Caroline Affair t" "The MeLeM C~8et" "The Oregoa Quent., u 

81Id "!be Cnmean War." 

llDuring 'the Canadian lDaurreetioll of 1837 ,be rebela 

maill~a1D.d ~heBleelves OR Navy I.land 1D the HiSS_. Rlver. 

A abort; distance trom the talls a aall Ameriean steamer. the 

"Carolinen was engaged 10 carrying supplies ~o ,ham ~ the 

AmerS.CIlD side. The Brltls~ 8Dnoyed at ~bi8 viole.lon of 

aeavallty, organised a volua' ... partry to go across ~o tbe 

Hew York slde and eliminate thie DUsl_c.. On Decembel' 29. 

1837 the ftCaroUneu was burned and sunk. ODe II8n was kined.aU• 

The "Caroline" attal.. was 'be first serious aftair til 'bbls' period 

o£ seudy, and the people of Kalamasoo, 111 my oplrd.oa.. debftetl 

as to whether this was an overt act ot Dl1lrder or no'.. The 

general feeling towsrd' Canade and Great Britain seems· t. be 

that we should not bully 'them Dor shou14 we be led by tbem.. 

J It • b 
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i , i 

The Kalamazoo Gasette, speaking on the Fox and Forsythe 

l_tters' as to this 'affair seemed t'o teel ela1i1on in the tact 

: that England admitted her wrongs in the b$Ddl1ng of the 

"Caroline" t They were particularly ~lld:~ over the manner 

in which Mr'., Forsythe handled himsel.f in the matter .. 

, ."The Marmer in which he (Fox) 1s met by Mr. 
Forsythe is every way pleasing and satisfactory 
and the debate in the House, too presents a good 
ton,. No party spirit 1s envinced-but one- general 
t.eliDg ~o~put at bay the British Lien. It looks 
as though we· might n~w expect a speedy adjustment 
.tn·some way, ot these long disputed matterB.ftl~. 

',.,. April'16, 1841. the Gaze1;tg was reporting that Bri

tain was _-. war. : :~et it maintained that the American 

peoplebe~teWd ·.'that ~4~b~:t.~i~. prevall_ulS. It aleo 

re~ that due to the' "Carollo." incldeu:t and. 'he "Me Leod" 

ease. speete peym811t by the united'S~ates Banks was stopped 

abroad. 

In' .may the g,'utl c8lT1ed an article etlti~led IS .. 

Xai$! 1ft still gar We_· It stated J 

~t tha~ there will eventually be a war 
tb.ere can be no doubt. The Bri'ish goverr&meII't 16 
i8 ben' upon it. but they are DO" yet prePared. tt • 

'he article hints that from three toftve years in the future 

JobD Bull would cbastise us. . . 

14. KIlapZ2R' !iiIDt •• (The) January 22, 1641. 

1'_ D&4.~ April 16, 1841. 

16. D&d:et May 7, 1941. 
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!tID November, 1840" a Canadian was arrested (Mr. Alex

ander Me Leod) in New York and accused of murder and arsob~ 

A great international battle over his status and trial was 

waged. Me teod's alibi satistied an American jury and he 

was aquitted on October 12. 1941~tf17~ This was a very s'eriou8 

case and seemed to arouse public opinion more than the "Caro

line" incident. The Federal Government of the United States 

did not want the soverign state of New York to try the case 

in 1t8 courts. This was an international incident and w .. 

properly within the jurisdiction of the federal courts~ Tbe 

Gelette looked with bitterness on this government 1nterven- L--' 

tion. To the question, why did it interfere? there was written 

this answer. It t S 'text was slanted yet it seems to be the 

only available one on record. 

gS~mply because they dare not do otherwise, 
a frown from old John Bull would knock the 
Whig' cahinet at Washington into next "eek~tf.le~ 

There was even talk in the same article about driving Britain 

out of North America and setting up an independ.at, nation 1n 

the nor,th. 

A later article or May showed this inttnse ~ ,8I'l4 

also -posed a serious question to the Aalwi8an people,.'; 

17. 

16. 

19., 

ft~ighty frightened 80me or our'wQQld be 
great ones are when England storms ,,{~" ~"W1" 
dare 8,t us. They "en think we p~r ~:l<ees. _ 
ought not to compl:ain 'it we are Dl\U'd'iflfed ,lJY ;a' 
British subject, a8th. English, tft th,~+~,:,.'ep1-
nion are something, better than commtm_" 19-. 

Og.Cit."t Thomas A. Bailey., 

la18_82;20 Gazette, (The)May 14. 1841. 
-. 

Mrs. 'Coburg..Que., Victoria, married to Albert of 
Saxe--Coburg. GEtI'lllaDY • 
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"But there u-e aome ~lho ere so graceless 
after all 88 to bell eve that our national honor 
should eot be disgraced or even tarnlshedbe
cause 1\5.r&. Co~urg blusters a little."20. 

The actual court case itself received little, attention from 

the' ~_~;t.!. It mentione ,in the 1~~ue of July 23, 1841, that 

McLeod was denied a writ of' DIStil ~. In the September ' 

!t.lllit, appeared this story t which was a rumor in the news 

from Europe columns. 

HThe liverpool mail or the nineteenth sa,ye 
it ~s rumored th~t tour or five sail at the 
line ere- to be 1mmed1atelY d~;spatched to the 
coast of America, "there they are to be jOifted 
by the several ,other ships ot war and armed 
steamers,. and the objeot of this Naval toroe 
is said to be a follo,,~ up end to support the 
demand made by the Dr1~1sh government UPOB 
tba_ of the United States for the 11beratioa 
or ltr.. McI .. ecd .. "2l • 

The ~ also states t.r.'1at the Dr! tieh governmen~ ~'Ould 

neither eo nfirm nor deny the rumor. The 'PAper was able to 

report by October 3., lA41, that the threat of war hael lesSODed· 

ad that the' British ha.d 8:~eed that the incident had beM aa~' 

Bet of public force done at ita ~dll. 
Q 

On Friday, October ~,. 1841, the qgzelUcfi h~ another 'rio .. 

1ation to present to the !'ublle. QAn American citizen, Colonel 

James W. Grogan •. bad been kldn~ped trom Vermont. Presidea1l 

Tyler urged tbe good people of Americ~ to keep the peaCe end to 
22. 

discountenance all patriot uprisinf,s ~nrl hunt.rs' lodges. .' 

Tha Gazette published e£f'Ad£\v1te testifying to the faet ~hat 

Qrogan bmd been kidnG~pedo The article ended by saying' 

20. Kalamazoq Gazstt~t (The) May lS, 1$41. 

21. !.JaY!., September 17. lRl.l. 

22. Hunters' Lodges--AmericM Citlmen groups estimated at .tro. 
between 1',000 to 200,000 S'tr~. Their sole purpose was 
to emancipate th0 Br1'ti~ colonies from pubUe thl-aldora. 
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n'.fhe attadavits establish beyond a cavil 
that this outrage was premeditated and brutal 
beyond eomparriscm-that O'Qr country ha, been' 
invaded ana all l~" . and right been ruthlessly 
dier~garcied and trampled upon •• '.. The p,ap~rs 
( ar.f~avi ts) •. 11.,.. been torwarded to WashiDgtoD 
and to our goftmQr~-:and we d,oubt not tbat measures 
will be taken to demand redress tor this insult .' 
and rescue us froa 8 repetition of an eftense 
which debares even· those Brit-ish soldier's who dis. ' 
graced humanity by their ,barbarity' and anelty 
in the ~ate, Canadian insurrect:1on."23. 

The Gazette tone would seem to intimate. tllat it and the cit-

izens or Kalamazoo ielt strongly on the 1·ssue and that repeated 

encrochments on our borders would cause disastrou's results'. This 

would seem to reveal the spirit of national1sm'wbich was.pre

valent in this new territory. It would also tend to illustrate 

the ract'!~.that early citisens ot Kalamazoo and Michigan .feared 

,the sams thing would happell in their area8'~ 

MCLeod was released as prevtously stated,on a verdict of 

aquitted: •. o.ctober 12, 1841'. The'Gasette' carried the announce

ment in its October 22 issue, and also told of the release of 

Colonel Grogen'. It was able to be sarcastic in the matter of 

Grogan for it said: 

"Would it not be well to have the Gorvernor 
General of the Canadae remove ~G New' York: or some 
more centr~l. place th~ T5a'l8At-(~il'rr~~A.e convenient t.o him, end as ,~, .r • .I •.. : -' .. ~ .~ .. ' ,.,-, .... '~,.... '. ·,.·_d 

by Great Brltaillo" perhaps less, expen;siv:& to. .us." 24., 

The Democratic Gazettg was able to get in its ueual prod 

at the adm1l'1istration by saying: 1t~le would like t~ know whether 

,it is British gold or British bluster thatpr~val1s with Mr. 
2;' Webster." *' 

a';t; Kal .. yoo Gazette', (The) Ootober 8, 1841'. 

~".' Ibid •• October 22,1841 

2,. Ibid .. , October 22'~ 1841. 
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The GiBette carried this final comment on Mr. Me Leod which 

seemstQ 'be a moral judgement on the whole business'. :

"lf1l'hls man,. having by great 'good luck. aqu1red 
"lB11dl' noteriety, has left tor England.. The whole 
,at't'dl' '"as ashe knew beforehand quite a God send to 
'hi ... : Tbere are too many such' miserable scamps that 
W\1)uld be glad' to ha.ve a sulisistence turnished them 
by the public. Although it be that of'a felon-'How he 
will live after the present _c1tem.ent, shall'have 
passed away 1s a matter of .. ~ecture. Perhaps he 
will' join ~. gang of counterf'e1ters; or more probably 
tollowhis bent6enacting the hero as ~ ehiet bully t 
to a brothel.n2 , • 
With this matter on the way very few references 

are made to i.Urope before the Webster-Ashburton Treaty had 
.-' ", 

been signed., Yet' this was a smQuldering period:. TheMaine 

boundery, w:as .,in dispute" the nCaroline tt at't~ir remained 
- ' 

~n~t~~d, f~,,' and the occupation of Oregon was eo~ngto 

a head. 

''The Kal8!!lftGQ Galettl announe6e the ~ of t,lle' IlI$bste.r

Ashburton, Treaty.: /Zl ~ery few COlDD'teRtswere', m~t1e reg~J'Q.ing this 

8.~tlemeBt~ tor it wa~ believed that even in ~mpromls.,we 

'had',aqu.lred ~ch more than could be' hoped tOT"- It wasn't 

until .. June 9,. 1843 th~t the GaBet~e had its doubts,.'; It 

saidthat:'tQo much credit was given to Webstflr in m~i~g 

the COlnTJromtse 'a good deal.' :It did not bel~ev~.;;that Webster 

'even had a map.·,:2S It appearred 'to the GAzette wrlte~t.h~t the' 

situation was reversed,.' and that the Br~tish were in possessioD 

26.· . ~id. t October 29.. 1841."' 

27. ' ;~1d,*.:. 'September 16, 1842. 
,.24. ~~~~ ~{Some reason to believe that this map was 
t.: ,:'~' :~l)¥~Beif3fu1dtt!~ankli~. It would ha"re ~iven all of Maille 

to the, English., ' 
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of the map of George III, which gave thea cause tor compromioe" 

The aSlltte seemed to believe that Maine was eD'titled to all of 

her terri_ory and staus: 

"So then Webster was the overreaehed person and 
we .have .been ch,ated out ora large port~OI1 of 
our territory. The Br.itish in p~ll8Dlent. allow 
tbem,elves to 8wag~er 111 John Bull style about 
haviag ·tcome it' 4)Ver the yankees, the God, 11ke 
Daniel and a11 .. 11 29. 

The same 1.88118 ot 'he peper gave this story: 

liThe British government has taken possession 
of Sandwich Islaads. The objeot of this extra
ordtnl\rY'marlenv-.: is epparent. It i8 "he better 
to tatoro. their arrogant pretentiolls to 'the ~, 
territory. ' 

'lbe British were never known not to clam wary
thismtthey want,. no matter how 1mpudeD.'t or un3ust 
thE4:r'pre"entlons might be. nor were thq ever _wa 
~ "Yield a e1Dgle vote of pretention wheD once made 

_ ~e$s -eompelled to do so by toree of erms. Th., 
,_!lrit1s~ should at once by force be expelled from the 
"'~ terrlt~, for to this issue we must ooae a' 
lu~~ Delay 'only makes the matter worse.,. We should 
$i,~ , have· our O\dl in the possession of and fQr the 
benefit of our cit:isens, we should have, it quiekly 
toO. or else send l\tr. Webster to Great BrltaiD to 
eede that government the Oregon terr1tory.u 30. 

After, this blast at the Whigs the records of the bl'Btl 

are missing,,' buthwben they resumeln 1846, they make very' 

little meation of the Oregon -settlement one way or the other. 

I believe that this is mainly because, of the tact that the 

GaBgt~. was a strong 'Democratic vQice and it did not want to 

a~tack the party tor its failure to get all the territory, 

and it was Dot pleased sufficiently to praise ~he aqu1eitioa 

at all~ This conclusion is ., own opinioD entirely. , 
• 9 • 

29 .. , 'WIIUg gaBfttlt (The) June 9. 184.3. 

30,. Ib&_.·~., JurJ9 9. 1843 t, 
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The Gasette rival, the w,cqigag Tglegrsllb now'began pub

lication~ Suprisingly it was only midly interested' in Oregon. 

It did berate' its party tor what it called "masterly inactlvi.y,,31. 

in its part in the aquisition. In the same $rtiele it mildly 

a~tacked the Polk administration with these words: 

tt'fbis Polk administration 1s a merecreeture of 
the South and must do its bidding. The South will 
Dever consent to a war with England tor this cause. 
They might fi~t tor a servile Texa., but not for 
a tree Oregon. u32. 

Things' were quiet on the international seene in' the local 

papers until tlteCrimean War. The Gazettl began carrying artie-, 

les on this subject in each issue. The first article appeared 

on July 7, 1854. It began: 

~anproPQses but God dispose$, and fram out of 
the ,resentcris1s of afta1r.$ in EUrope, we' believe 
something of good will be, ,edU&.ed~U' liO't in the- speed 
establ1s~ent of great and pOSlt~v •. good. at least in 
them! tigat10n and destruc'bion. Q':-1i~e numerous ills 
under which the masses of the old world are now labor
ing. There is a prophecy. of better days tocomef' and 
without the aid of horoscope we can see in the'd1m 
shadowy distance, tokens of a new World rising up 
tr4)m: the eonfiicts ot the old~: ". 

It the word ot the Gazette can be taken on the will ot the 

peop-le we ,can see that the people had a desire tQr a better 

'world tor' a~l".' In 'regard to the alliance ot Franee, England, 

Russia, and Austria ostensibly' to pressure the nationality of 

Turkey, the Ga!8§~e says that it is a in reality tor the purpose 
, 34. 

of hunting and destroying the Russian Bear." 

31. J4icp.ic@11 TelegraM. November 21, 1845. 

32. Ibid, •• November 21, 1845. 

33. K@llm@zQQ Gazet~e, (The) July 7, 1854. 

34. Ibid., Ju.ly 7, 1854. 
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Os September 1St 16'4. there appeared a fftlriOU8 ad_. 
'~~smeDt ·is the C!lHi,U, which would, more ,ban the editorials 

~ ~bat p~er, give some clue te the temperment o£ the people. 

It stYes Che impression thet Ittrope was en ~ral breecliDg 

ground tor all the wot-uts evil end Americans t~ere somethlDg 

above the lntrlgaes of their foreign encestors. 

'Jb!le the gre8t potentates of the ea'.ste:tl1 
coatlnent are 'bust17 _gegd ill C\ltt1ac each 
others throats oyer a mlse?9ble country not 
worth a seven by rUne re-; bole tR the worst swam, of the whole Western world, we as tree 
end $nl.u!lhtened citi$eDS 11'riag in a Cbrtetian 
land. erst and 1nS our ~st interests, are busily 
engaged. in d1spens1l1g the blessings of peace· aDd 
happin.·$Ss to the numerous eustomers of the: 

Peo-ples Cheap Cash Store of Barrow and Company ();) 

'lhe gainM makes anotber judgmen'b of Europet s intrigues: 

. "All this (pre'Dorat1on and slatU'J1ter of 
EuroP$ena) is tor a siek Turkey. With fire 
and sword' she established barselt in .Ettrope, 
and now 1t; takes the swords of aU Europe 
to' keep her tbere in' peaoe.")6. 

Ane on Febl".1tlry 22, 1956, in the "News Gathering Column," 

the 0eGU makes ~h1s statement: 

"The powder used in the siege '.ISS much of it 
lJlSll\ltaetured at Busard t s and Dupoat t s mills sa 
Connecticut Md Delatmre. ~e cennot get along 
Wi\hout our cotton. wbeat. 8Dd gun poWder."37'_ 

It tmeee various articles maJ be assum-ed '0 be the ref1eetloa 

o£ the ideals of people in regen! to the foreign relations 

between the United States end Europe.- then I believe a 

certain· conclusion may be reaehed;.. The aveHge citizen was 

a freemen, exposed to the wilderness, bu~ still possessing a 

". +bi'~,t September lS, 1854. 

36. 12&4., September 15. 1854. 

37. PaW·., February 22, 1956 .. 
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Knowledge and intElrest in European affairs. He looked 'on 

i.Urope with all 'the democratle spirit whic~ we.s his heritage tr~ V 

~h. frontier. He ?oseessad a passionate hatred for Ar1etoeraey. 

monopoly. and special privilege. I feel th9t he must have seen 

these features in th.e imago of Europa and judged them accordingly. 

at the f)azpttl and 'tl~¢_ articles seem to indicate. 

41ltlM §1ia i!l~ .21~tQUJ.tY:I:~ 

Now that I have surveyed the ~er~e Kalamesooan's COD-

cepts of Europe in the light o£ iftternational ~~lat1ofts, I 

must tum to other fields of ende.avor in which the average 

cltlBen of Kalemazoo eould possll>ly have been exposed to the 

Etlropean touch. 

Possibly the most necessary place to begin 1s to study the

in~luence ot Europe on a~leu1ture and industry. Investigation 

seems to me· to tnd1ee'te the taet 1lhat Europe was not relied on 

or.even thought of. This is 8 logical conclu$ioD 10 view of 

the fact that the basic work of the pioneers of Kalamasof)' was 

fArming. AfJ stAted previously there wes· in this valley of the 

. Kalamazoo River, neb alluvial soil which st:r.tetehed tor 

approxmately a mile and a halt on each side of the river, 

produoing fertile tarming l~ndo Most of the eq'rly pioneers 

of 14ichlgan were of the nearty yankee stock of New Englam.d, 

They were bred witb rugged individuali3m, and were weaned on 

hRrdsh1Po The new territories offered economic prosperity and 

the pioneer tended to become selt confident end self sufficient:' 

Se~f ct,nfident eJS to their equality in opportunity and sel.t suf

tieient in th~t they learn@d to rely on themselves. "In almost 

any CotnmtU1',ty or the pioneer t~erSt there were men trom venous 

(13) 



walks of Ute, 8l8ll who were ready to turn the haud to tl1e 014 

occupations •. 'but whom the cQmpStrat1va ease ot supporting a 

family by tarming in Michigan had 1nduca4 1;0 ;p,bandoD •. a_ least 

~~rar11y~ the old pursuits.""· 

!he average tOHler was fdad tha~ grain was short 111 

.Europe during the drought season tor. it brought a bigger prie. 

to him QD "he market. During 1dd.s period. when the cora laws 

were atboliehed in _lend •. be WAS especially gladdened. Ala 

exanrple can be given t 1f the bow newspaper OaD. be consldered 

the volee f)f the peoplea The &£lAk¥! ~etea:sDh read: "C ... 

Laws ·repealed,_ Free ~ade Tru:J.mpb8t1.,,)9.. It must be noted that 

"he same article announeed ·that the- prloe 01 tlour advane·eII 

twenty-five cente per barrel 1rt De1W01~.. The arcicl& coatlauecl. 

W8l'DiBg the ol1ilzen8ry not to forget bis lUl1)lv8 laad end tfbe 

neoessity of beaoming economically selt sulftclen't·. 

"It is the wisest polley Qlglaad can a4opt, t.o 
o£tC' tree t.rade With all the world, beeause Bile 
1I8DUtactures more and cheaper than ot.her DatiOll8t but 
it is not wise or advantageous to us to receive tbel1 
in exch .. e £or fabrics (whieb are not nece680r188 
of 111.) without 1neurr~Dg debt and. beeoming im
poverished. '£he gre11l growers of the Western stites 
mustsel1 their grain tor less tban halt its price 
in Eagland £or 'tran~rtetioa deducted. which be 
would not lose it he had a home markot ll crea'ted by 
manufaoturing fostered by ~e protect.lvearm of our 
govemrrumt.a",O, 

1 P' t • • q 

39. t!i.c,blUg ,:te~ March 6, 1846. 

40. Ib14,. -t ~.£'r(!h 6 ~ 1~46. 
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This malDteaaace· of a atroDg agriGUtval system seems 

to ,h8'te ,heeD. coupled with a strong 'desire by _base thrifty 

yanlte's 1mm1gran~$ to toster a well devGlop~d menutactulnc 

syet_ just Uke the one that WF.I8 built in New England., Bo"a 
, . 

local news sou~ees'ealled tor davelopme.nt, or local ~-'8 

based on a founda.tion of home industr1e.so The ,i:ij,qblem:"!A\a

Bir,pl! anded an article en tree tz·ade by ate.ting 'that.: 

"Englands most liberel euetomer has not be
come ber rival .in manufacturing, and we 'WOuld 
be un1dse to permit her to deluge us again with heP 
"arae by opening our ports. thus becoming tri
butary to bel" (ltUgland) ttlealtl1, to the destruction 
Of our own msnutactur~ng interests."41. 

It should be noted that the Iel!U'M \'laS a ~hlg dominneG 

newsp8per and I believe that this ststement was based. on the 

"Amerlcan Plan" of Henry ClaYI a strong Whig. Yet this 40ea 

not detract. I feel, trom the idea that the Boola].' psy

chology of' tbe people was slanted at self sufficiency .... 

tba't to develop home industries which woU:ld create eoonorato 

indepeadenee was an aim of the Miob1gan pioneer and more es

pecially the Kalamazoo citizen. 

florreaponaing wJ.tb this desire for economic indepeadeae. 

was a tear Gf BuropeBll economics and their ettect on the world. 

The average citizen could read in the weekly pepers tl Dew ac

counts of world m~rkets and on inspection they continuAlly ap

peared to be .g~oomy. Any great world crisis s~ems to have 

brought 'Panic on the stock ~hanges of Europe. I teel .hat ~bls 

1 P .. ' I , J 1 
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tear o~ Europ.'" world eoonomle power led ... pioReer of lsi

afi1aaoo; ~o devise to be free .troll 8Ilf entaqlemeats 'which might; 

briag Nt. _ him U e Grisls' should occur. He did Det went 

•• be a ltlropeau. Colonist, He W8J'&ted to be all lDdep_clea~ Am .... 

lean. 

The .. erage Isla.sOGan coulA also a,mpatblm8 w1~h hi. 

ltJrep881l eoun"~. As I stated betore he Gould look n 
the DawS' from Europe .\ VarlOllS times, 8Ild se~ tor bimself tile 

eOllditloa 0' the labOl'tRgt' 0188888. The Cbart1n lIOYeDl." of 

the laboring 0:1~8ae8 was gOing. on, a movement tor equa11ty ami 

reform 01 Seetal standard.·. B.lotlil and general strikes wen 

eommOIl through IBeland 111 the 18)0.8 and 1'40'8. and till ... was 

weh bloodshed·. The let_I. gaBJI,a. 8I1IlOUROedt .lns 1D 

".tiDghasa. n42. lews trom· the labor seene vas poor·, ,he workers 

were iD rebelUoa.4'. '1'housh then. was ~ tar the 

Burop ... wo .. ldag elssses, I teel tkat tbe average ei15laea v"" 

o~ lalamaBoo assumed the posttlon of 8Jl omrdoleD~ obse"er.· 

COlldlU .. 8 1D Kalema zoo wen nn v EtIT serio~t 'because lIOn of 

. the people eagaged 111 farming to malDtaia themselves't 44*8BtI 

the ~atrle. ., '&he villase ollly supplemented the airlft1'ure. 

To awa up, I feel that the avel'8p citizen, was deatrou 

of economio ladepeadenc. base. 011 the establl8hm.en~ of a 

strolll agr1eultUN, 8I1pplementGtd by tbe buUd1Dg ofa 801id .' 

maDUtact.urilll aye_em, and the maia'.aaee ofilia role 8.8 tile 

rugged indi'9'ldual. able to .era his own llriq 1d:thcmil an,. 

other Detioa or perSOB to aeai.st bill. 

1,2. '8& •• 199 9umlt (The)- Juiy 16" 1141 • . 
,.,.. lbU •• · September '0. 1&,2. 

"'. Dld.f,·June 24, 1631." , 
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Carl Russell Fish in his book, ~'J~he Rise of the Common

Man-18So-1a60,'~; has a oOlm1ent Oft the national splrit wbleh I 

teel CaD be 8ppl~ed locally also. 

1ILess thought was given to tbe revolution thea 
to the ~despread national ambition to make the 
Datl'on entirely self -support1ng. tt4S 

Though the plODee~ was selt-sutttc1eat and used the products 

of the land, it seems he also had a Blight t~~te for the 

lwnu-ioue. which this country c.ould not su.1>P'ly. These to:t~~, 

lowiag advertis~nlfo\nts will show that the 1(81ama800 citizen 

was not completely oltb of reub of European luxury items. They 

must have purchased the products because iibe stores always 

maJiaged tt) run big adds in the lical pep."... It DIU" be 

IlC'4ed, that these store'$!' dealing heavily in European gt)Od$ .. , .~' 

often !i!ilOrdu: Haag!. This cb es not' .detra~, I 1;hi,.,' .trom 

the conclusion, that' 'they ilQet have realised the' potential of" 

the area merke*.· 

g~YOR' CHIAL CASH Sa:gy , 
- 1 - ~ ... I , Lucius Clarke 

English Broadcloth 
French and Engllsh Prints 

8wlsi Silk 
Ita.1188 ere,vats 

Genna Silver 
Sri as Mo.slift ( 4') +0 Cash and Six Mouth Buyers Only 

... M. L,o Hollowell and Company 
Philadelphia 

Have now open for the tall sensOD a very- large aut 
spleadid assortment of silk and fancy goods'. 

Having e.n estsblisbed. brancb of our house in p~rts 
with a member oE our tim PeNaneatly looated 1)h .... 

W. will be able to receive direet, constan~ sup-,l1es 
o£ DOW end desirable goods throughO\l~ ~he year. (46) 



qbs~a:ti&olll qt !!l.U! a4 *' Kt"l! of &,. elAtE. R! .1'1 __ 
Siaee Kalama 100 was 8 settlemeat or momy yakees tram t"e 

New _land ... York area" I woul4 assume t:hat tlhle had much to 

'0 wit;h the attitudes of 'he people tol'zari Bvope ta .1_9ra1 •. 

A l!nlrVe'Y of eommeDts in the papers of the time leads olle '0 be

lieve 'hat; 'here wae 8 general aatagOJlla'le at-titude toward 

Europe and _b:J.nge European. I feel that this was due 'to the, beUet 

fd "he average oitll1en of Ka1._00 til_he was the epitome of 

vertme 1. ·au endeavors,. He seemed to regari b1mselt as betas 

011 a bi,her lIOI'al plaBe than tbe Iu.Jtopeaa. 

Cot.ncldiq wit.h thie att1'1il4e of moral 8Uperiori~"t I teels 

was 'he 1Aoreaa1rlg aatlonallaa wioh seem.ecl to characterize, tbe 

pioneer. He could look on ell tMe grea~ land 81ld feel it was 

the best 01 an possible worlds. There wes UDl:lm1ted posalbl1t'" 

tor tmyOlle who wished to get dowa and pitch ill. and hard woI'k 

was lds heritage from the New _lead isracii'ioa. 

Jokes and observatioll8 from the X~ __ O.Ub. SIld the 

_!hlli. ~I~ __ b eharacterise this· nationalism. 

, tlln our eOlllltr,r, excl~ an ItaU!Df in ours 
eb;, we baYe ee ever buZ'a!ng la. lDesuV1usl·l, . 
Rave you iadeed replied • sonot Amerie •• An. tn our eo.'17 we have "be tall of itagara 
whicb would put it out In- five 1Iia~s,.R4e 

'the July 28" ltS4 1sm of the glO1ilil ,r1rme4 this 

bit of humor during the time of _he Crilleaa wara 

t '. •• 
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. ~~., .~, ' ttD9gradat!on o£ the Ruslian Clergy" 

If A Russian .gentleman related ~bat "fben passing one 
day through a Ullage he em: a number ot peasbts ae-

setibled and. stop~ to enq,uire the elilWJe.. tOb.. ~ 
one o£ them, 'It is o.Wl:ly the ~est WhGDi we ere a· 
t& lock in the barnl' 'aDd why do you. cit) tba1l?' T~eoau8e 
1t 18 Satu.rElay. The priest is a. dwnkartl aad we 
always look him Ull on 3aturday _ in ordel"tma.~ be 1881 
be ira a condition'to -t)ertorm Divine s'&t'V1ces em Sun-
day •. On tme J.fond.~y he 1s frea to drink as be likes 
01" other days of the wek."49. 

This is 110", only evidence of our us_tonal pride but it te, 
I: ie'el, more e1grdttcant as a jibe ~t themoral.s et Rusela. 

Yet this 18 a universal. moral judgment. anti the subject, could 

be almost anyone of the Europeaa countries. 

PUrt~er eV1daee of the inherent sense Qt 8l&periorlty 10 

morals and naUorWJ."ty is a TAJ,'griU article in 1646.· It is 
t ... 

giving· an obsGl'Tstion Oil the elt1 of Baples, end makes ~8 

eut.1liqa'atemGfl" 

. {fCtty o£ Raples-most tbievillg place on ~th -
400.000_ p8QPle. 100,000 tbleves.. 100,000 beg. 
gars. 100.000 soldiers and pr1e,stst and the rest 
respeetable persons, nobil'.ty, fishermen; aDd 
t'anlere."SO. 

It is in'tereating to note that '&hey did Dot include the 

nobility 1ft "heir list of undesirables. 

1ft the true tradition ot lew England, !:alamuoo Decame 

a haveD tor coagregatloDali_ and temperen:ee. It:1s not yalld 

to state that it wes practiced whete heartidlYt but it :La 

~e ~o say tha" there was a tem.perence spirit and 1t m8ll1feste 

lttselt 18 regard to Europe" In the TeMsrllB 1ssue of _ch 
13, ltt.6. 18 an artlele on "Gin Dr1aldag", the paper states. 

• t •. u 

49. ald-. tfuly 2S t lS54. 

SO. Hlehis,,:rgullDb, May 1S. 1846. 
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A Loadoa' paper saya 'hat; '0 nppl,. oae "cia palac." 
1D thn 01.,-, Dlne bor88e drawlDI1mr. luge W8IOIl8 
loaded witb 1ibe baleful pol.on, are seen •• repllr 
1Je11.ods progreasina 1D a so"' of prooe8Si~ . and 1;bR 
I., 1s boasted by a taoper of ODe of .1melr ttpalaeestt 

whioh briDle ru.ia upOD the ~. 'ba.~·oa a Bdurday 
Diabt a gUiaea a JdDut.· haS bee tate_ aeros8 "he . 
bar •.••• People of the UD!ted States .. take wamiD11 (stU) 

'the laiam zoo' papers were :lnellned to advaaee moral jude-. . 
men' aa. ~ and in partlev.lar, _la ad. _laDd had baeD 

tryln.g ; 'e induce us rOJ:- maay .,ears '0 joiD 111 a flual patrol 
. ... 

, . 
agaiJast the ... 100 of the sla"e traders. Oa JulyJl), 1-.0. 

the ___ ~_ aD oppartunltly te blast away at vb •• l' 

thoulh' '0 be'~'leh hypocrisy· .. 

RBrltieb·. obol1tion- The negroes ~alcell from . 
slaves on 1ibe Atrioaa co .. bY' British OI'UiseJ's. 
!a&'a_of belDg retume4 'k:thGb! ~lye plaoee. 
are 'ak. 1;0 the Wes" lJlclhD -Islands ud 8tlh
jugate4 to the most seven kind or ~'tlde~"'2. 
Cultural Ute itl- ·ltalemafJGO had qu1t;Q: a good deal of 

, . 

iDtlUeDoe tromt op' navor of ~~"1?~be· literature 8Ild ana 

of the 'ime, as I bave mentiOD.~ earller in ~e paper ~"he 

latroduotioa.) Lecwres seemed to be 1me .at tmportan' 

eultural _t .... ~. Mr. Carl. ShUftl wae ORe' of 'he 

Iuro,.,. speakers to 8})llear here. His subjec. was "fhe 

Democracy end Depoattion ~ Franoe.- The lUllS!, satd 

of hie speech 1 

'tn. ~eaker gave evidence not. only et rip. 
sobolarship, bu1i Of a keen eli.camae 1ntelleet. 
through which ~a a 'V'e1~ o£ ptdloso'f)hy peeull-. 
to the habit or the German mind.oS3. 

IT 

. fl. ill., ... g'l!\1A, (The). March 13,. 1446. 

'2. Ibid-, July is. lS46. 

53. DYt-.· NOVember 2,. 18"7·. 
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'rhe· 1'lewapaper supplied some entertBtnmenu ~o the psople 

in the way of fiction and had a tem!aney 'bet give some attGlltioa 

to iuropa;:~j'.as evidencad by a tw. ot the story ti tlea from the 

&*'19 ItJ.U£Al$. It ap988rs' that they jUfJt borrowed the 

Rories .. torr 110 publiShers permission $.8 given .. 

tFJ.'he two BOSSOtflpierres tn' the, .Duke and the ~$ae&DtuS4. 
QA View from the Battlefield" (Waterl¢o)SS.':. 

"The Le.~ Mystery of Paris";£'· 

"The Village Doctor" (CoUDtess L. ~onville) 57. 

S4. IU'Qlgg ff:sle£§Ph, .. 5.pril 3. 1646. 

Ss. Ibi 4., April l7, 1046. 

,6. ~., liay s. 1846. 
'7. ~ ... July as:, 1849. 
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" 

'1'lle habitst quali.:l... aDd ideals fd the settlers of 

"chl'gaa ia 1ihl·s perlod were essentially tboee of mew York and 

lew Baslau.d. Those off.pnllg of' the. early HeW Eapadars 
~ 

'PUShed 011 through the Ilorthwest. 8ettlial _he ~ .. .troa-

tier of the nation. 'fbey were eatowed lt1.tba .rugged· 1Jldivldtta-
f 

l1sm ia church" sta'.,. and aoelety. "~"ble8,ing8' aU0we4 

thEiBI to 8Urfive tllel bardstd:ps of fItonUer . lite. 

Al,oag with 'his ntggeQ tn41vlduaUem ..... ""'0 have 

beea a 1d.1ld of ael.t assertSaYeR.... ne plone ..... ~ 'rea.-
New Baglmu1ers·,. "gaMed bis ideal. hlgb1y _elf 3ealously 

guarded thea_ ney knew of hardshlp an4 pOVer1iy aad they 

had sympa'hJ' tor the UDderpr!:dleged. "Me 18 evident ia 

their regard f'or Europa. They ave~e .itt.em looked UPOD 

the' place ulth eU the demoeratlc spirl. which was Me , 

heritap from the new, froJrtler 'lite. Be could. see Europe 

with its ar!nocrae., aDd ftObiUty as a potential threfrt ,_ 

aU be hel. dear. He bad a. paestoaate hdred. £Or ari~OI'a07 

&ad monopoly and apeolal privileges; Ie bel1eved 1I1 .. ,wapl1cl_". 

economy. ad ltt the rule ot the ,eople. 

(23) 
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